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IDGHLIGHTS OF PRESCRIBING INFORMATION
These highlights do not include all the information needed to use KUVAN safely and effectively.
See full prescribing information for KUVAN.
KUVAN (sapropterin dihydrochloride) tablets, for oral use
KUVAN (sapropterin dihydrochloride) powder, for oral solution
Initial U.S. Approval: 2007
- · ·-- · · ·-- · · ·-- · · ·- · · ·-- · · ·-- · · ·-- · · ·-- · · · INDI CATI 0 NS AND USAGE····--···--···-···--···--···--···--···-····
Kuvan is a phenylalanine hydroxylase activator indicated to reduce blood phenylalanine (Phe) leve Is in patients with
hyperphenylalaninemia (HPA) due to tetrahydrobiopterinU (BH4U) responsive Phenylketonuria (PKU). Kuvan is to be used
in conjunction with a PheUrestricted diet (1).
- · ·-- · · ·-- · · ·-- · · ·- · · ·-- · · ·-- · · ·--···-·DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRAT 10 N -- · · ·-- · · ·- · · ·-- · · ·-- · · ·-- · · ·-- · · ·- · · · ·
Starting dose:
• Patients 1 month to 6 years: The recommended starting dose of Kuvan is 10 mg/kg taken once daily (2.1, 5.3).
• Patients 7 years and older: The recommended starting dose of Kuvan is 10 to 20 mg/kg taken once daily (2.1).
Dose Adjustment:
• Doses of Kuvan may be adjusted in the range of 5 to 20 mg/kg taken once daily. Blood Phe must be monitored regularly
(2.1).
• Instruct patients to take "With a meal.
• Swallow tablets whole or after mixing in a small amount of soft foods or dissolving in recommended liquid. Swallow oral
solution after mixing powder in a small amount of soft foods or dissolving in recommended liquids.
- · ·-- · · ·-- · · ·-- · · ·- · · ·-- · · ·-- · · ·-- · · ·- DO SAGE FORMS AND STRENGTHS ·- · · ·-- · · ·- · · ·-- · · ·-- · · ·-- · · ·-- · · ·- · · · ·
• Tablets, 100 mg (3)
• Powder for Oral Solution, 100 mg, 500 mg (3)
- · ·-- · · ·-- · · ·-- · · ·- · · ·-- · · ·-- · · ·-- · · ·-- · · ·- · C 0 NTRAINDI CAT I 0 NS -- · · ·-- · · ·-- · · ·- · · ·-- · · ·-- · · ·-- · · ·-- · · ·- · · · ·
None (4).
- · ·-- · · ·-- · · ·-- · · ·- · · ·-- · · ·-- · · ·-- ···--·WARNINGS AND PRECAUTI 0 NS ·-- · · ·-- · · ·- · · ·-- · · ·-- · · ·-- · · ·-- · · ·- · · · ·
• Hypersensitivity reactions including anaphylaxis have occurred (5.1).
• Gastritis was reported in clinical trials. Monitor patients for signs of gastritis (5.2).
• Children younger than 7 years treated with Kuvan doses of 20 mg/kg per day are at increased risk for low levels of
blood Phe compared with children 7 years and older (5.3).
• Monitor blood Phe leve Is during treatment to ensure adequate blood Phe control (5.4).
• Identify non-responders to Kuvan treatment: Not all patients with PKU respond to treatment with Kuvan (5.5).
• Treat all patients "With a Phe -restricted diet: The initiation of Kuvan therapy does note lim in ate the need for ongoing
dietary management (5.6).
• Monitor liver function tests in patients "With liver impairment who are receiving Kuvan (5.7).
• Monitor patients when co-administering Kuvan with medications kno-wn to inhibit folate metabolism, or "With levodopa.
Monitor patients for hypotension when co-administering Kuvan with medications kno-wn to affect nitric oxide-mediated
vasorelaxation (5.8, 5.9, 5.10).
• There have been post-marketing reports of hyperactivity "With administration of Kuvan. Monitor patients for
hyperactivity (5.11).
ADVERSE REACTIONS ·-- · · ·-- · · ·-- · · ·- · · ·-- · · ·-- · · ·-- · · ·-- · · ·- · · · ·
The most common adverse reactions (incidence :2:4%) in patients treated "With Kuvan are headache, rhinorrhea,
pharyngolaryngeal pain, diarrhea, vomiting, cough, and nasal congestion (6.1).
To report SUSPECTED ADVERSE REACTIONS, contact BioMarin Pharmaceutical Inc. at 1·877-695-8826, or
FDA at 1·800-FDA-1088 orwww.fda.gov/medwatch
See 17 for PATIENT COUNSELING INFORMATION and FDA-approved patient labeling.
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FULL PRESCRIBING INFORMATION
1 INDICATIONS AND USAGE

Kuvan® (sapropterin dihydrochloride) is indicated to reduce blood phenylalanine (Phe) levels in patients
with hyperphenylalaninemia (HPA) due to tetrahydrobiopterin- (BH4-) responsive Phenylketonuria
(PKU). Kuvan is to be used in conjunction with a Phe-restricted diet.
2 DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
2.1 Dosage

Patients 1tmnth to 6 years: The recommended starting dose of Kuvan is 10 mg/kg taken once daily [see
Warnings and Precautions (5.3)].
Patients 7 years and older: The recommended starting dose of Kuvan is 10 to 20 mg/kg taken once daily.
If a 10 mg/kg per day starting dose is used, then response to therapy is determined by change in blood
Phe following treatment with Kuvan at 10 mg/kg per day for a period of up to 1 month. Blood Phe levels
should be checked after 1 week of Kuvan treannent and periodically for up to a month. If blood Phe
does not decrease from baseline at 10 mg/kg per day, the dose tmy be increased to 20 mg/kg per day.
Patients whose blood Phe does not decrease after 1 month of treannent at 20 mg/kg per day are non
responders and treannent with Kuvan should be discontinued in these patients.
If a 20 mg/kg per day starting dose is used, then response to therapy is determined by change in blood
Phe following treatment with Kuvan at 20 mg/kg per day for a period of 1 month. Blood Phe levels
should be checked after 1 week of Kuvan treannent and periodically during the first month. Treannent
should be discontinued in patients who do not respond to Kuvan.

Once responsiveness to Kuvan has been established, the dosage tmy be adjusted within the range of 5 to
20 mg/kg per day according to response to therapy. Periodic blood Phe tmnitoring is recommended to
assess blood Phe control [see Warnings and Precautions (5.3, 5.6)}.
2.2 Administration

Kuvan is available as tablets and as powder for oral solution. Kuvan should be taken orally with a tneal
to increase absorption, preferably at the satne time each day. A missed dose should be taken as soon as
possible, but two doses should not be taken on the satne day.
2.3 Ins trnctions for Use
Kuvan Tablets
Kuvan tablets tmy be swallowed either as whole tablets or dissolved in120 to 240 mL of water or
apple juice and taken orally within15 minutes of dissolution. It tmy take a few minutes for the tablets to
dissolve. To make the tablets dissolve faster, tablets tmy be stirred or crushed. The tablets tmy not
dissolve completely. Patients tmy see small pieces floating on top of the water or apple juice. This is
normal and safe for patients to swallow. If after drinking the medicine patients still see pieces of the
tablet in the container, tmre water or apple juice can be added to make sure all of the tnedicine is
consmned. Kuvan tablets tmy also be crushed and then mixed in a stmll atmunt of soft foods such as
apple sauce or pudding.
Kuvan Powder for Oral Solution
Patients weighing greater than 10 kg

Kuvan powder for oral solution should be dissolved in120 to 240 mL of water or apple juice and taken
orally within30 minutes of dissolution. Kuvan powder for oral solutiontmy also be stirred in a small
amount of soft foods such as apple sauce or pudding. Empty the contents of the packet(s) in water, apple

juice, or a stmll atmunt of soft foods and mix thoroughly. The powder should dissolve completely.

Patients weighing 10 kg or less (nse 100 mg packets)
For infants weighing 10 kg or less, Kuvan can be dissolved in as little as 5 mL of water or apple juice
and a portion of this solution corresponding to a 10 mg/kg dose may be administered orally via an oral
dosing syringe. Table 1 provides dosing infonmtion for infants at the recommended starting dose of
10 mg/kg per day. Refer to Table 2 for dosing infonmtion at 20 mg/kg per day if dosage adjusnnent is
needed.

Table 1: 10 mglkg per day Dosing Table for Infants Weighing 10 kg or less
Patient
Weight (kg) Dose (mg)

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

10
20
30
40
50
60
70
80
90
100

Starting Dose: 10 mg/kg per day*
# Kuvan
Dilution Volume Administered
(mL)t
Dose volume
100 mg Packets
(mL)§
Dissolvedt
1
10
1
1
10
2
1
10
3
1
10
4
1
10
5
1
5
3
1
5
3.5
1
5
4
1
5
4.5
1
5
5

*Starting dose for infants is 10 mg/kg per day. Dosing infonmtion for 20 mg/kg per day is provided in
Table 2.
tPowder for oral solution provided in single use packets containing 100 mg Kuvan per packet
tvolume of water or apple juice to dissolve Kuvan Powder for Oral Solution.
§Discard retminder of mixture after volume to be administered is drawn.

Table 2:20 mglkg per day Dosing Table for Infants Weighing 10 kg or less
Patient
Weight (kg) Dose
(mg)

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

20
40
60
80
100
120
140
160
180

20 mg/kg per day
# Kuvan Dilution Volume Administered
(mL)t
Dose volume
100 mg
(mL)§
Packets*
Dissolved
1
5
1
1
5
2
1
5
3
1
5
4
1
5
5
2
5
3
2
5
3.5
2
5
4
2
5
4.5

10

I

2oo

I

2

5

5

*Powder for oral solution provided in single use packets containing 100 mg Kuvan per packet
tvolume of water or apple juice to dissolve Kuvan Powder for Oral Solution.
§Discard retminder of mixture after volume to be administered is drawn.
3 DOSAGE FORMS AND STRENGTHS

Kuvan tablets are for oral use. Each tablet contains 100 mg of sapropterindihydrochloride (equivalent
to 76.8 mg of sapropterin base). Tablets are round, off-white to light yellow, tmttled, and de bossed
with "177".
Kuvan powder for oral solution is available as a unit dose packet containing 100 mg of sapropterin
dihydrochloride (equivalent to 76.8 mg of sapropterin base) and as a unit dose packet containing 500
mg of sapropterin dihydrochloride (equivalent to 384 mg of sapropterin base). The powder is off-white
to yellow in color.
4 CONTRAINDICATIONS

None.
5 WARNINGS AND PRECAUTIONS
5.1 Hypersensitivity Reactions Including Anaphylaxis

Kuvan is not recommended in patients with a history of anaphylaxis to Kuvan. Hypersensitivity reactions,
including anaphylaxis and rash, have occurred [see Adverse Reactions (6.2)]. Signs of anaphylaxis
include wheezing, dyspnea, coughing, hypotension, flushing, nausea, and rash. Discontinue treannent
with Kuvan in patients who experience anaphylaxis and initiate appropriate medical treannent. Continue
dietary Phe restrictions in patients who experience anaphylaxis.
5.2 Gastritis

During clinical studies, gastritis was reported as a serious adverse reaction. Monitor patients for signs
and symptoms of gastritis.
5.3 Hypophenylalaninemia

In clinical trials, some patients have experienced low blood Phe levels. Children younger than 7 years
treated with Kuvan doses of 20 mg/kg per day are at increased risk for low levels of blood Phe
compared with patients 7 years and older [see Adverse Reactions (6.1)].
5.4 Monitor Blood Phe Levels During Treatment

Treannent with Kuvan should be directed by physicians knowledgeable in the tmnagement of PKU.
Prolonged elevations in blood Phe levels in patients with PKU can result in severe neurologic datmge,
including severe mental retardation, microcephaly, delayed speech, seizures, and behavioral
abnonmlities. Conversely, prolonged levels of blood Phe that are too low have been associated with
catabolism and protein breakdown. Active tmnagement of dietary Phe intake while taking Kuvan is
required to ensure adequate Phe control and nutritional balance. Monitor blood Phe levels during
treannent to ensure adequate blood Phe level control. Frequent blood monitoring is recommended in the
pediatric population [see Patient Counseling Information (17)].
5.5 Identify Non-Responders to Knvan Treatment

Not all patients with PKU respond to treannent with Kuvan. In two clinical trials at a dose of 20 mg/kg
per day, 56% to 75% of pediatric PKU patients responded to treatment with Kuvan, and in one clinical
trial at a dose of 10 mg/kg per day, 20% of adult and pediatric PKU patients responded to treatment with
Kuvan [see Clinical Studies (14.1)].
Response to treatment call!1ot be pre-determined by laboratory testing (e.g., molecular testing), and can
only be determined by a therapeutic trial of Kuvan [see Dosage and Administration (2.1)].

5.6 Treat All Patients with a Phe-res tricted Diet
All patients with PKU who are being treated with Kuvanshould also be treated with a Phe-restricted
diet.
5.7 Monitor Patients with Hepatic Impairment
Patients with liver impairment have not been evaluated in clinical trials with Kuvan. Monitor liver
function tests in patients with liver impairment who are receiving Kuvan because hepatic damage has
been associated with impaired Phe metabolism
5.8 Monitor Patients when Co-administering Knvan and Medications Known to Inhibit Folate
Metabolism
Co-administering Kuvan with drugs known to affect folate metabolism (e.g., methotrexate) and their
derivatives tmy require tmre frequent tmnitoring of blood Phe levels because these drugs can
decrease endogenous BH4 levels by inhibiting the enzyme dihydropteridine reductase (DHPR).

5.9 Monitor Patients for Hypotension when Co-administering Knvan and Drugs Known to Affect
Nitric Oxide-Mediated Vasorelaxation
Monitor blood pressure when administering Kuvan with drugs that affect nitric oxideDmediated
vasorelaxation (e.g., PDE-5 inhibitors such as sildenafil, vardenafil, or tadalafil), because both
sapropterin dihydrochloride and PDE-5 inhibitors tmy induce vasorelaxation. The additive effect of
sapropterin and PDE-5 inhibitor co-administration could lead to a reduction in blood pressure; however,
the combined use of these medications has not been evaluated in humans. In anitml studies, orally
administered Kuvan in combination with a PDE-5 inhibitor had no effect on blood pressure.

5.10 Monitor Patients when Co-administering Knvan and Levodopa
Caution should be used with the administration of Kuvan to patients who are receiving levodopa. In a
10-year post-tmrketing safety surveillance program for a non- PKU indication using another formulation
of the same active ingredient (sapropterin), 3 patients with underlying neurologic disorders experienced
convulsions, exacerbation of convulsions, over-stimulation, or irritability during co-administration of
levodopa and sapropterin. Monitor for change in neurologic status.

5.11 Monitor Patients for Hyperactivity
In the post-marketing safety surveillance program for PKU, 2 patients experienced hyperactivity with
administration of Kuvan. Monitor patients for hyperactivity.

6 ADVERSE REACTIONS
6.1 Clinical Trials Experience
Because clinical trials are conducted under widely varying conditions, adverse reaction rates observed
in the clinical trials of a drug cannot be directly compared to the rates in the clinical trials of another
drug and tmy not reflect the rates observed in clinical practice.
PKU Clinical Studies

The safety of Kuvan was evaluated in 7 clinical studies in patients with PKU (aged 1tmnth to 50 years)
[see Clinical Studies (14.1)].
In Studies 1-4 (controlled and uncontrolled studies), 579 patients with PKU aged 4 to 49 years received
Kuvan in doses ranging from 5 to 20 mg/kg per day for lengths of treannent ranging from 1 to
164 weeks. The patient population was evenly distributed in gender, and approxitmtely 95% of patients
were Caucasian. The most common adverse reactions (;o,4% of patients) were headache, rhinorrhea,
pharyngolaryngeal pain, diarrhea, vomiting, cough, and nasal congestion.
The data described in Table 3 reflect exposure of 74 patients with PKU to Kuvanat doses of 10 to
20 mg/kg per day for 6 to 10 weeks in two double-blind, placebo-controlled clinical trials (Studies 2
and 4 ).
Table 3 enumerates adverse reactions occurring in at least 4% of patients treated with Kuvan in the
double-blind, placebo-controlled clinical trials described above.
Table 3: Summary of Adverse Reactious Occurriug iu ;o,4% of Patieuts iu Placebo-Coutrolled
Cliuical Studies with Kuvau
Treatmeut
MedORA Preferred
Kuvau
Placebo
(N=59)
Term
(N=74)
No. Patients
No. Patients(%)
(%)
Headache
11 (15)
8 (14)
Rhinorrhea
8 (11)
0
Pharyngolaryngeal pain
7(10)
1 (2)
Diarrhea
6 (8)
3 (5)
Vomiting
6 (8)
4 (7)
Cough
5 (7)
3 (5)
Nasal congestion
3 (4)
0

In open-label, uncontrolled clinical trials (Studies 1 and 3) all patients received Kuvan in doses of 5 to
20 mg/kg per day, and adverse reactions were similar in type and frequency to those reported in the
double-blind, placebo-controlled clinical trials [see Clinical Studies (14.1)].
In Study 5, 65 pediatric patients with PKU aged 1tmnth to 6 years received Kuvan20 mg/kg per day for
6 months. Adverse reactions in these patients were similar in frequency and type as those seen in other
Kuvan clinical trials except for an increased incidence of low Phe levels. Twenty-five percent (16 out
of 65) of patients developed Phe levels below nonml for age [see Warnings and Precautions (5.3),
Pediatric Use (8.4), and Clinical Studies (14.1)].
In Study 6, a long term, open-label, extension study of 111 patients aged 4 to 50 years, receiving Kuvan
in doses ranging from 5 to 20 mg/kg per day, adverse reactions were similar in type and frequency to
those reported in the previous clinical studies. Fifty-five patients received Kuvan both as dissolved and
intact tablets. There were no notable differences in the incidence or severity of adverse reactions
between the two methods of administration. The mean(± SD) exposure to sapropterin for the entire
study population was 659 ± 221 days (maximum 953 days).
In Study 7, 27 pediatric patients with PKU aged 0 to 4 years received Kuvan10 mg/kg per day or 20
mg/kg per day. Adverse reactions were similar in type and frequency to those observed in other clinical
trials, with the addition of rhinitis, which was reported in2 subjects (7.4%).
Safetv Exoerience from Clinical Studies for Non-PKU Indications
Approximately 800 healthy volunteers and patients with disorders other than PKU, some of whom had

underlying neurologic disorders or cardiovascular disease, have been administered a different
formulation of the same active ingredient (sapropterin) in approxitmte ly 19 controlled and uncontrolled
clinical trials. In these clinical trials, subjects were administered sapropterin at doses ranging from 1 to
100 mg/kg per day for lengths of exposure from 1 day to 2 years. Serious and severe adverse reactions
(regardless of causality) during sapropterin administration were convulsions, exacerbation of
convulsions [see Warnings and Precautions (5.10)], dizziness, gastrointestinal bleeding, post-procedural
bleeding, headache, irritability, myocardial infarction, overstimulation, and respiratory failure. Cmllimn
adverse reactions were headache, peripheral edetm, arthralgia, polyuria, agitation, dizziness, nausea,
pharyngitis, abdominal pain, upper abdominal pain, and upper respiratory tract infection.
6.2 Post-Marketing Experience
The following adverse reactions have been identified during post-approval use of Kuvan. Because
these reactions are reported voluntarily from a population of uncertain size, it is not always possible to
reliably estimate their frequency or establish causal relationship to drug exposure.
In worldwide tmrketing experience, the tmst common adverse reactions due to Kuvanare
oropharyngeal pain, pharyngitis, esophageal pain, gastritis, dyspepsia, abdominal pain, nausea and
vomiting. Hypersensitivity reactions including anaphylaxis and rash have been reported. Most
hypersensitivity reactions occurred within several days of initiating treannent. Two cases of
hyperactivity have been reported, including one case in a patient who received an accidental overdose
of Kuvan [see Warnings and Precautions (5.1, 5.11)}.
7 DRUG INTERACTIONS

Based on in vitro study, there is potential for Kuvan to inhibit p-glycoprotein (P-gp) and breast cancer
resistance protein (BCRP) in the gut at the therapeutic doses. Co-administration of Kuvantmy increase
systemic exposure to drugs that are substrates for P-gp or BCRP [see Clinical Pharmacology (12.3)].
8 USE IN SPECIFIC POPULATIONS
8.1 Pregnancy

Pregnancy Category C
A patient registry has been established that collects data on women who are treated with Kuvan during
pregnancy. For more infonmtionregarding the registry programcall1-800-983-4587.
Risk Smllimry
There are no adequate and well-controlled studies with Kuvan in pregnant women. An embryo-fetal
development study with sapropterin dihydrochloride in rats using oral doses up to 3 times the maximum
recommended human dose (MRHD) given during the period of organogenesis showed no effects. In a
rabbit study using oral administration of sapropterin dihydrochloride during the period of
organogenesis, a rare defect, holoprosencephaly, was noted at 10 times the MRHD. Kuvan should be
used during pregnancy only if the potential benefit justifies the potential risk to the fetus.
Clinical Considerations
Disease-associated maternal and/or embryo fetal risk
Available data from the Maternal Phenylketonuria Collaborative Study on468 pregnancies and 331live
births in PKUDaffected women detmnstrated that uncontrolled Phe levels above 600 lllml!L are
associated with a very high incidence of neurological, cardiac, facial dysmorphism, and growth
anmmlies. Good dietary control of Phe levels during pregnancy is essential to reduce the incidence of
Phe-induced teratogenic effects.
Anitml Data

No effects on embryo-fetal development were observed in a reproduction study in rats using oral doses
of up to 400 mg/kg per day sapropterindihydrochloride (about 3 times the MRHD of 20 mg/kg per day,
based on body surface area) administered during the period of organogenesis. However, in a rabbit
reproduction study, oral administration of a maximum dose of 600 mg/kg per day (about 10 times the
MRHD, based on body surface area) during the period of organogenesis was associated with a non
statistically significant increase in the incidence of holoprosencephaly in two high dose-treated litters
(4 fetuses), compared to one control-treated litter (1 fetus).
8.3 Nursing Mother

It is not known whether Kuvan is present in hmmn milk Sapropterin is present in the milk of
intravenously, but not orally, treated lactating rats. The developmental and health benefits of human milk
feeding should be considered along with the mother's clinical need for Kuvan and any potential adverse
effects on the human milk-fed child from the drug or from the underlying tmternal condition. Exercise
caution when Kuvan is administered to a nursing wmm11.
8.4 Pediatric Use

Pediatric patients with PKU, ages 1 month to 16 years, have been treated with Kuvan in clinical trials
[see Clinical Studies (14.1)}.
The efficacy and safety of Kuvan have not been established in neonates. The safety of Kuvan has been
established in children younger than4 years in trials of 6 tmnths duration and in children4 years and
older in trials of up to 3 years in length [see Adverse Reactions (6.1)].
In children aged 1tmnth and older, the efficacy of Kuvan has been demonstrated in trials of 6 weeks or
less in duration [see Clinical Studies (14.1)].
In a multicenter, open-label, single arm study, 57 patients aged 1tmrtth to 6 years who were defined as
Kuvan responders after 4 weeks of Kuvan treatment and Phe dietary restriction were treated for 6
tmnths with Kuvan at 20 mg/kg per day. The effectiveness of Kuvan alone on reduction of blood Phe
levels beyond 4 weeks could not be determined due to concurrent changes in dietary Phe intake during
the study. Mean (±SD) blood Phe values over time for patients aged 1 month to <2 years and 2 to <7
years are shown in Figure 1.
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11 DESCRIPTION
Kuv<lll (sapropLCrin dihydroc.hloridQ) is an or<llly adminisLQrQd PJwnyhllanillQ HydroxyhlSQ <KLivmor (or
P/\H <KLivmor). S<lpropLQrin dihydroc.hloridQ, Llw <KLivQ ph<lrmKNILic.aJ ingrQdiQm in Kuv<ln, is a
symhNic. prQp<umion ol Llw dihydroc.hlo ridQ S<llL ol nmur<llly oc.c.urring LNr<lhydrobiopLCrin (BH4 ).
SapropLQrin dihydroc.hloridQ is <111 oJJ -whiLe LO Jiglu yQIIow c.rySL<lls or c.rySL<lllillQ powdQr.
Tlw c.lwmic..1J mn~ ol sapropLQrin dihydroc.hloridQ is (6H)-2-amino-6-[(1H,2S)-1,2-dihydroxypropyl [5,6,i,8-LNrahydro-4(1H)-pLQridinonQ dihydroc.hloridQ <llld Llw moJQc.uhu Jormula is CgH 1sNs0>,·2HCJ
wilh <llllO]Qc.uhu wQiglu ol 314:1 i.
SapropLQrin dihydroc.hloridQ has Llw Jo Jlowing SLruc.Lural lormuh1:

HO
H

1-K{

H

• 2HCI

Kuvan is suppl i Qd as Lab! NS and po wdN Jor o raJ so JuLio n c.o mai ni ng 10 0 mg o J sapro JlLQr in
dihydroc.hloridQ (QquivaJQm LO i6.8 llJR ol sapropLNin basQ). Kuvan is also suppJiQd as powdQr lor or<ll
so JuLio n c.o mai ni ng 50 0 llJR o J sapro pLCr in di hydro c.hl or i dQ (Qqui val Qlll LO 384 llJR o J sapro pLCr in basQ ).
TablNs <lrQ round, oJJ-whiLQ LO JigluyQJJow, lllOLL]Qd, and dQbossQd wilh ..1ii". Eac.h LablN c.omains LhQ
JoJJowing imc.LivQ ingrQdiQms: asc.orbic. <Kid (USP), c.rospovidonQ (Nf.), dibasic. c.alc.ium phospiKlLQ
(USP), D-m.mniLoJ (USP), ribolhwin (USP), and sodium SLQ<lryl JummlLQ (Nf.).
Kuvan powdQr lor oral soluLion is oJJ-whiLQ LO yQJJow in c.olor. Eac.h uniL dosQ pac.I1N c.omains LhQ
JoJJowing imc.LivQ ingrQdiQms: asc.orbic. <Kid (USP), D-m.mniLoJ (USP), pOL<lSSium c.iLrmQ (USP), and
suc.ral o SQ (Nf.). %3

12 CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY
12.1 Mechanism of Action
Kuv<lll is <1 symhNic. Jorm ol BH4, Llw c.ohKLOr lor Llw Qlll.yn~ plwnyhlhminQ hydroxyhlSQ (P/\H). P/\H
hydroxyhlLQS PhQ LIJrough an oxidmivQ rQ<KLion LO Jorm LyrosinQ. In pmiQms wilh PKU, P/\H <KLiviLy is
absQm or dQJiC.iQm. TrQmn~m wilh BH4 t<lll<KLiv<lLQ rQsidu<ll P/\H Qlll.yn~ <KLiviLy, in~JrOvQ LhQ normal
oxidmivQ n~L<lbolism ol Plw, <llld dQC.rQ<lSQ Plw ]QvQis in son~ pmiQms.

12.2 Pharmacodynamics
In PKU pmiQms who <lrQ rQsponsivQ LO BH4 LrQmn~m. blood Plw ]QvQJs dQtrQ<lSQ wilhin 24 hours <llLQr
a singJQ adminisLrmion ol sapropLNin di hydroc.hloridQ, <llLhough nt.lximal QJ]Qc.L on PhQ ]QvQJ nt.ly L<liiQ
up LO <1 n10mh, dQpQnding on LhQ pmiQm. 1\ singiQ d<lily dosQ ol Kuv<ln is <ldQqumQ LO nt.linL<lin SL<lb]Q
blood Plw ]QvQJs ovN <1 24-hour J)Qriod. TwQ]vQ pmiQms wilh blood Plw ]QvQJs r<mging Jrom 516 LO
986 lllllOl;L (n~<lll i4i ± 153 lllllOl;L) wQrQ aSSQSSQd wiLh 24Jhour blood Plw ]QvQJ n10niloring
JoJJowing <1 d<lily n10rning dosQ ol 10 llJRII1g J)Qr day. Tlw blood Plw ]QvQJ rQilt.1ii1Qd SL<lb]Q during a
24Jhour obsNv<lLion J)Qriod. No subSL<lmiaJ inc.rQ<lSQS in blood Plw ]QvQJs wQrQ obsQrvQd JoJJowing
Jo o d i mai1Q Lhro ugho uL Llw 24-ho ur J)Qr i o d.
Kuv<lll dosQ-rQsponsQ rQJmionship w<lS SLudiQd in <ln opQn-JabQJ, Jorc.Qd Lilrmion SLudy m dosQs ol 5

mg/kg per day, then20 mg/kg per day, and then10 mg/kg per day (Study 3) [see Clinical Studies (14.1)].
Individual blood Phe levels were highly variable among patients. The mean blood Phe level observed at
the end of each 2-week dosing period decreased as the dose of sapropterin dihydrochloride increased,
detmnstrating an inverse relationship between the dose of sapropterin dihydrochloride and mean blood
Phe levels.
Effects of Kuvan on the OTc interval
A thorough QTc study was performed in 56 healthy adults. This randomized, placebo and active
controlled crossover study was conducted to determine if a single supra-therapeutic (100 mg/kg) dose
of Kuvan or a single therapeutic dose (20 mg/kg) of Kuvan had an effect on cardiac repolarization. In
this study, Kuvan was administered after dissolving tablets in water under fed condition. This study
detmnstrated a dose-dependent shortening of the QT interval. The maximum placebo-subtracted mean
change from baseline of the QTc interval was -3.69 and -8.32 ms (lower bound of 90% CI: -5.3 and
10.6 ms) at 20 and 100 mg/kg, respectively.
12.3 Pharmacokinetics

Studies in healthy volunteers have shown comparable absorption of sapropterin when tablets are
dissolved in water or orange juice and taken under fasted conditions. Administration of dissolved tablets
after a high-fat/high-calorie meal resulted in mean increases in Cmax of 84% and AUC of 87%
(dissolved in water). However, there was extensive variability in individual subject values for Cmax and
AUC across the different tmdes of administration and meal conditions. In the clinical trials of Kuvan,
drug was administered in the morning as a dissolved tablet without regard to meals. The mean
elimination half-life in PKU patients was approximately 6.7 hours (range 3.9 to 17 hr), comparable with
values seen in healthy subjects (range 3.0 to 5.3 hr).
A study in healthy adults with 10 mg/kg of Kuvan demonstrated that the absorption via intact tablet
administration was 40% greater than via dissolved tablet administration under fasted conditions based on
AUCo-t· The administration of intact tablets under fed conditions resulted in an approximately 43%
increase in the extent of absorption compared to fasted conditions based on AUC 0 •1.
Population pharmacokinetic analysis of sapropterin including patients from 1tmnth to 49 years of age
showed that body weight is the only covariate substantially affecting clearance or distribution volume
(see Table 4 ). Pharmacokinetics in patients >49 years of age have not been studied.
Table 4. Apparent Plasma Clearance by Age

Parameter
CL/F
(L!hr/kg)
Mean± SD
(Median)

0 to <1
6 to <12 12 to <18
d8 yrt
1 to <6 yr *
*
yrt
yrt
yr
(N=42)
(N=57)
(N=23)
(N=24)
(N=10)
50.7 ±
51.7 ± 39.2 ± 9.3 37.9 ±
81.5±
92.4
20.1
21.9
(38.3)
20.2
(53.6)
(48.4)
(47.4)
(31.8)

*Evaluated at 20 mg/kg per day dose
tEvaluated at 5, 10, or 20 mg/kg per day doses
Metabolism
Sapropterin is a synthetic form of tetrahydrobiopterin (BH4) and is expected to be metabolized and
recycled by the same endogenous enzymes. In vivo endogenous BH4 is converted to quinoid
dihydrobiopterinand is metabolized to dihydrobiopterinand biopterin. The enzymes dihydrofolate
reductase and dihydropteridine reductase are responsible for the metabolism and recycling of BH4.
Drug Interaction Studies

In vitro:

The potential for sapropterin dihydrochloride to induce or inhibit cytochrome P450 enzymes was
evaluated in in vitro studies which showed sapropterin did not inhibit CYP 1A2, 2B6, 2C8, 2C9, 2C19,
2D6, or 3A4/5, nor induce CYP 1A2, 2B6, or 3A4/5.
An additional in vitro study showed sapropterin did not inhibit OAT1, OAT3, OCT2, MATE1, and
MATE2-K transporters. The potential for sapropterindihydrochloride to inhibit OATP1B1 and
OATP1B3 has not been adequately studied. Based on in vitro study, there is potential for sapropterin
dihydrochloride to inhibit P-gp and BCRP in the gut at the therapeutic doses.
In vivo:

No in vivo drug-drug interaction studies have been conducted.
13 NONCLINICAL TOXICOLOGY
13.1 Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis, Impairment of Fertility

A 2-year carcinogenicity study was conducted in F-344 rats, and a 78-week carcinogenicity study was
conducted in CD-1 mice. In the 104-week oral carcinogenicity study in rats, sapropterin
dihydrochloride doses of 25, 80, and 250 mg/kg per day (0.2, 0.7, and 2 times the maximum
recommended human dose of 20 mg/kg per day, respectively, based on body surface area) were used. In
the 78-week oral carcinogenicity study in mice, sapropterin dihydrochloride doses of 25, 80, and
250 mg/kg per day (0.1, 0.3, and 2 times the recommended human dose, respectively, based on body
surface area) were used. In the 2Dyear rat carcinogenicity study, there was a statistically significant
increase in the incidence of benign adrenal pheochromocytmm intmle rats treated with the 250 mg/kg
per day (about 2 times the tmximum recommended hmmn dose, based on body surface area) dose, as
compared to vehicle treated rats. The tmuse carcinogenicity study showed no evidence of a
carcinogenic effect, but the study was not ideal due to its duration of 78 instead of 104 weeks.
Sapropterin dihydrochloride was genotoxic in the in vitro Ames test at concentrations of 625 11g (TA98)
and 5000 11g (TA100) per plate, without metabolic activation. However, no genotoxicity was observed
in the in vitro Ames test with metabolic activation. Sapropterin dihydrochloride was genotoxic in the in
vitro chrmmsmml aberration assay in Chinese hamster lung cells at concentrations of 0.25 and 0.5 mM.
Sapropterin dihydrochloride was not mutagenic in the in vivo micronucleus assay in mice at doses up to
2000 mg/kg per day (about 8 times the maximum recommended human dose of 20 mg/kg per day, based
on body surface area). Sapropterin dihydrochloride, at oral doses up to 400 mg/kg per day (about 3
times the maximum recommended hmmndose, based on body surface area) was found to have no effect
on fertility and reproductive function of male and female rats.
14 CLINICAL STUDIES
14.1 Clinical Studies in PKU

The efficacy of Kuvan was evaluated in five clinical studies in patients with PKU.
Study 1 was a multicenter, open-label, uncontrolled clinical trial of 489 patients with PKU, ages 8 to 48
years (mean22 years), who had baseline blood Phe levels;, 450 1-llml/L and who were not on Phe
restricted diets. All patients received treatment with Kuvan10 mg/kg per day for 8 days. For the
purposes of this study, response to Kuvan treatment was defined as a;, 30% decrease in blood Phe from
baseline. At Day 8, 96 patients (20%) were identified as responders.
Study 2 was a multicenter, double-blind, placebo-controlled study of 88 patients with PKU who
responded to Kuvan in Study 1. After a washout period from Study 1, patients were randomized equally
to either Kuvan10 mg/kg per day (N=41) or placebo (N=47) for 6 weeks. Efficacy was assessed by the
mean change in blood Phe level from baseline to Week 6 in the Kuvan-treated group as compared to the

mean change in the placebo group.
The results showed that at baseline, the mean (±SD) blood Phe level was 843 (±300) 11mol!L in the
Kuvan-treated group and 888 (±323) lltml!L in the placebo group. At Week 6, the Kuvan treated group
had a mean (±SD) blood Phe level of 607 (±377) lltml!L, and the placebo group had a mean blood Phe
level of 891 (±348) lltml!L. At Week 6, the Kuvan- and placebo treated groups had mean changes in
blood Phe level of -239 and 6 lltml!L, respectively (mean percent changes of -29% (±32) and 3%
(±33), respectively). The difference between the groups was statistically significant (p < 0.00 1) (Table
5).

Table 5: Blood Phe Results in Study 2
Sapropterin (N=41)
Baseline Blood Phe Level* (J.Imol!L)
Mean
843 (±300)
(±SD)
Percentiles
620,990
(25th, 75th)
Week 6 Blood Phe Level (J.Imol!L)
Mean
607 (±377)
(±SD)
307, 812
Percentiles
(25th, 75th)
Mean Change in Blood Phe From Baseline to Week 6
Adjusted
-239 (±38)
Mean
(±SE)t
-397, -92
Percentiles
(25th, 75th)
Mean Percent Change in Blood Phe From Baseline to
- 29 (±32)
Mean
(±SD)
-61,-11
Percentiles
(25th, 75th)

Placebo
(N=47)
888
(±323)
618,
1141
891
(±348)
619,
1143
(J.Imol!L)
6 (±36)

-96, 93

Week 6
3 (±33)
-13, 12

*The mean baseline levels shown in this table represent the mean of 3 pretreatment levels (Wk -2, Wk -1,
and Wk 0). Treannent with Kuvan or placebo started at Wk 0.
t p-value < 0.00 1, adjusted mean and standard error from anANCOVA model with change in blood Phe

level from baseline to Week 6 as the response variable, and both treannent group and baseline blood
Phe level as covariates.
Change in blood Phe was noted in the Kuvan-treated group at Week 1 and was sustained through Week 6
(Figure 2).

Figure 2: Mean Blood Phen y lalanine (Phe) Level Over Time*
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Figure 2

SLudy 3 w<lS a nlldlic.Qnu:~r, opQn-JabQJ, QxLQnsion SLudy in whic.h 80 pmiQnLS who rQspondQd LO Kuvan
LrQmn~m in SLudy 1 and c.on~l]NQd SLudy 2 undQrwQm GwQQI<s ol Jorc.Qd dosQ-LiLrmion wiLh 3 diJJQrQm
dosQs ol Kuvan. TrQmn~ms c.onsiSLQd ol 3 c.onsQC.uLivQ 2-wQQI< c.ourSQS ol Kuvan m dosQs ol 5, Llwn 20,
and LhQn 10 mg!l<g J)Qr day. Blood Plw ]QvQJ was moniLorQd aJLQr 2 wQQI<s ol LrQmn~m m Qac.h dosQ
JQVQ J. /\L baSQJi nQ, n~an (±SD) bJ 0 0 d Plw was 844 (±39 8) ~~ lllO ];1.. /\L LhQ Qnd 0 J LrQ<llll~lll w ilh 5, 10,
and 20 mg!l<g J)Qr day, n~an (±SD) blood Plw ]QvQJs wQrQ i44 (±384) ~llllOI;L, G40 (±382) ~llllOI;L, and
581 (±399) ~llllOI;L, rQSJ)QC.LivQ]y (Tab]Q G).
Table 6: Blood Phe ResuliS From Forced Dose-Till'alion in Sludy 3
KuvanDose
No. of
Level (mg/kg
IPatieniS
per day)
Baseline
(No
T rea1men1)
5
10
20

Mean(±SD) Mean Changes (±SD)
BloodPhe
in Blood Phe Level
Level
From Week 0
( (l.ll1 0 lJL)
( (l.ll1 0 lJL)

80

844 (±398)

80
80
80

i44 (+384)
G40 (::1-382)
581 (::1-399)

llOO (+295)
]204 (::1-303)
-2G3 (::1-318)

SLudy 4 w<lS <llllulLic.QnLQr SLudy ol 90 J)Qdimric. pmiQnLS wilh PKU, <lf\QS 4 LO 12 yQ<lrS, who wQrQ on
PhQ]rQSLriC.LQd diNs <llld who had blood PhQ ]QvQ]S ::;;480 ~llllOI;L m sc.rQQning. /\JJ pmiQnLS wQrQ LrQ<lLQd
wiLh opQn-JabQJ Kuvan 20 mg!l<g J)Qr d<ly lor 8 d<lyS. HQsponsQ LO Kuv<lll w<lS dQlillQd <1S <1 <:30%
dQC.rQaSQ in blood Plw lrombasQiinQ m D•l.Y 8./\L Day 8, SO pmiQms (SG%) had a <:30% dQC.rQaSQ in
blood Plw.
SLudy 5 was <lll opQn JabQJ, singiQ <lrll~ mulLic.QnLQr Lrh1J in 93 J)Qdimric. pmiQms wilh PKU, agQd 1 n10mh
LOG yQ<lrS, who had PhQ ]QvQ]S grQ<lLQr Lh<lll or Qqual LO 3G0 lllllOI;L m SC.rQQning. /\II pmiQnLS wQrQ

treated with Kuvan at 20 mg/kg per day and maintained on a Phe-restricted diet. At Week 4, 57 patients
(61%) were identified as responders (defined as ;, 30% decreased in blood Phe from baseline) (see
Figure 1 section8.4).
16 HOW SUPPLIED/STORAGE AND HANDLING
Kuvan tablets, 100 mg, are round, off-white to light yellow, tmttled, and debossed with "177". The
tablets are supplied as follows:

NDC 68135-300-02

Bottle of 120 tablets

Kuvan powder for orals olution is an off-white to yellow powder packaged in unit dose packets as
follows:

100 mg Kuvan per packet:
NDC 68135-301-22

Carton of 30 unit dose packets

NDC 68135-301-11

Single unit dose packet

500 mg Kuvan per packet
NDC 68135-482-11

Carton of 30 unit dose packets

NDC 68135-482-10

Single unit dose packet

Storage

Store Kuvan tablets at 20°C to 25°C (68°F to 77°F); excursions allowed between15°C to 30°C (59°F to
86°F) [see USP Controlled Room Temperature]. Keep container tightly closed. Protect from moisture.
Store Kuvan powder for oral solution at 20°C to 25°C (68°F to 77°F); excursions allowed between15°C
to 30°C (59°F to 86°F) [see USP Controlled Room Temperature]. Protect fromtmisture.
Manufactured for:
BioMarin Phanmceutical Inc.
Novato, CA 94949
17 PATIENT COUNSELING INFORMATION
See FDA-approved patient labeling (Patient Information and Instructions for Use)

Patients should be advised of the following infonmtion before beginning treannent with Kuvan:
• Advise patients that Kuvan may cause low blood Phe levels. Advise patients that children younger
than 7 years treated with Kuvan doses of 20 mg/kg per day are at increased risk for low levels of
blood Phe compared with children 7 years and older. Blood Phe levels that are too low for
prolonged periods of time tmy be associated with catabolism and protein breakdown [see Warnings
and Precautions (5.3)].
• Advise patients that Kuvanis to be used in conjunction with a Phe-restricted diet [see Warnings and
Precautions (5.6)].
• Advise patients that not all patients with PKU respond to treannent with Kuvan and that response to
Kuvan can only be determined by a therapeutic trial [see Warnings and Precautions (5.4, 5.5)}.
• Advise patients that they trust be evaluated for changes in blood Phe after being treated with Kuvan
at the recommended dose(s) for age to determine if they are a responder and that blood Phe levels
and dietary Phe intake should be measured frequently during the first month [see Warnings and
Precautions (5.4, 5.5)}.

• Advise patients that they should have frequent blood Phe measurements and nutritional counseling
with their physician and other members of the health care team knowledgeable in the tmnagement of
PKU to ensure maintenance of blood Phe levels in the desirable range [see Warnings and Precautions
(5.4)}.
• Advise patients not to modify their existing dietary Phe intake during the evaluation period in order
to get an accurate assessment of the effect of Kuvan on blood Phe levels.
• Advise patients not to continue treatment with Kuvan if they are determined to be a non-responder
during the evaluation period [see Dosage and Administration (2.1)].
• Advise patients that reduction of blood Phe levels through dietary control is an important
determinant of long-term neurologic outcome in PKU patients. Advise patients that the effect of
Kuvan on long-term neurologic function in patients with PKU has not been assessed.
• Advise patients that Kuvan may cause hypersensitivity reactions including anaphylaxis and rash [see
Warnings and Precautions (5.1)].
• Advise patients to notify their physician for symptoms of severe gastritis [see Warnings and
Precautions (5.2 )}.
• Advise patients that blood Phe levels that are too high for prolonged periods of time can result in
neurologic impairment.
• Advise patients that adequate blood Phe control needs to be maintained to avoid blood Phe levels
that are too high or too low.
• Advise patients that to ensure tmintenance of adequate blood Phe control, close tmnitoring is
recommended and that the dose of Kuvan should be adjusted if necessary.
• Advise patients with hepatic impairment and patients who are taking Kuvan in combination with drugs
that inhibit folate metabolism, drugs that affect nitric oxide-mediated vasorelaxation, or levodopa
that they tmy require additional clinicaltmnitoring while taking Kuvan[see Warnings and Precautions
(5.7, 5.8, 5.9, 5.10)].
• Advise patients that Kuvan may cause hyperactivity [see Warnings and Precautions (5.11)].
• Advise patients that BioMarin has a product registry for PKU patients to collect data on women who
become pregnant while receiving Kuvan treannent.
• Advise patients that Kuvan may interact with other drugs. Advise patients to report to their
healthcare provider the use of any other prescription or nonprescription medication. [see Drug
Interactions (7)][see Clinical Pharmacology (12.3)].
PATIENT INFORMATION
Kuvan (COO-van)
(s apropterin dihydrochloride)
tablets
Kuvan (COO-van)
(s apropterin dihydrochloride)
powder for oral solution
What is Kuvan?
Kuvan is a prescription medicine used to lower blood levels of phenylalanine (Phe ), in people with a
certain type of Phenylketonuria (PKU). Kuvan is used along with a Phe-restricted diet.
What should I tell my doctor before taking Kuvan?
Before you take Kuvan, tell your doctor if you:
• have a fever
• have liver or kidney problems
• are allergic to sapropterin dihydrochloride or any of the ingredients in Kuvan. See the list of

ingredients in Kuvan at the end of this leaflet.
" have poor nutrition or have loss of appetite
" are pregnant or plan to become pregnant.
Pregnancy Regis try: There is a pregnancy registry for women who take Kuvan during pregnancy. The
purpose of this registry is to collect information about the health of you and your baby. Talk to your
doctor about how you can take part in this registry.
" are breastfeeding or plan to breastfeed. It is not known if Kuvan passes into your breast milk. Talk to
your doctor about the best way to feed your baby if you take Kuvan
Tell your doctor about all the medicines you take, including prescription and over-the-counter
rnedicines, vitamins, herbal, and dietary supplements. Kuvanand other rnedicines rmy interact with each
other.
Especially tell your doctor if you take:
" a medicine that contains levodopa
" an antifolate medicine
" avanafil (Stendra), sildenafil (Revatio, Viagra), tadalafil (Adcirca, Cialis), vardenafil (Staxyn,
Levitra)
Tell your doctor if you are not sure if your medicine is one that is listed above.
Know the medicines you take. Keep a list of them to show your doctor and pharmacist when you get a
new rne di cine.
How should I take Kuvan?
" Take Kuvan exactly as your doctor tells you. Your doctor should tell you how much Kuvan to take
and when to take it.
" Your doctor may change your dose of Kuvan depending on how you respond to n·eatment.
" Take Kuvan l time each day with a meaL It is best to take Kuvan at the san112 time each day.
" Kuvan comes as a tablet and powder for oral solution.
o You can swallow Kuvan tablets whole or dissolve tl1e tablets in water or apple juice. You rmy
also crush tl1e tablets and mix in a small armunt of soft food, such as apple sauce or pudding
before taking.
c Be sure that you know what dose of Kuvan powder your doctor prescribed and whether you
should use KuvanlOO mg packets, Kuvan500 mg packets, or botl1 types of packets to prepare
your dose.
o Open Kuvan powder packets only when you are ready to use them
o Kuvan powder for oral solution should be dissolved in water or apple juice. You may also mix
the powder for oral solution in a s1mll a1munt of soft food, such as apple sauce or pudding
before taking.
o See tl1e detailed "Instructions for Use" that comes with Kuvan for information about tl1e correct
way to dissolve and take a dose of Kuvan tablets or Kuvan powder for oral solution.
" It is not possible to know if Kuvan will work for you until you start taking Kuvan. Your doctor will
check your blood Phe levels when you start taking Kuvan to see if the medicine is working.
" During treatt11ent with Kuvan:
o Any change you rmke to your diet may affect your blood Phe leveL Follow your doctor's
instruction<; carefully and do not make any changes to your dietary Phe intake without first ralking
with your doctor. Even if you rake Kuvan, if your Phe blood levels are not well controlled, you
can develop severe neurologic problems.
o Your doctor should continue to rmnitor your blood Phe levels often during your treatment witl1
Kuvan, to make sure that your blood Phe levels are not too high or too low.
o If you have a fever, or if you are sick, your blood Phe level may go up. Tell your doctor as
soon as possible so they can change your dose of Kuvan to help keep your blood Phe levels in

the desired range.
" If you forgetto take your dose of Kuvan, take it as soon as you remember that day. Do not take 2
doses in a day.
" If you take too much Kuvan, call your doctor for advice.
What are the possible side effects of Kuvan?
Kuvan can cause serious side effects, including:
" Severe allergic reactions. Stop taking Kuvanand get 1nedical help right away if you develop any of
these symptoms of a severe allergic reaction:
a wheezing or trouble breathing
a coughing
a rash
a feeling lightheaded or you faint
a flushing
a nausea
" Inflammation of the lining of the stomach (gastritis). Gastritis can happen with Kuvan and may be
severe. Call your doctor right away if you have any of these signs or symptoms:
a severe upper stotmch-area (abdorninal) discomfort or pain, nausea and vomiting
a blood in your vomit or stool
o black, tarry stools
• Phe levels that are too low. Some childrenunderthe age of ?who take high doses of Kuvaneach
day may experience low Phe levels.
• Too much or constant activity (hyperactivity) can happen with Kuvan. Tell your doctor if you
have any signs of hyperactivity, including:
a fidgeting or moving around too much
a talking too much
The most common side effects of Kuvan are:
• headache
• runny nose and nasal congestion
• sore throat
• diarrhea
• vomiting
• cough
Tell your doctor if you have any side effect that bothers you or that does not go away.
These are not all the possible side effects of Kuvan. For 1mre information, ask your doctor or
phanmcist. Call your doctor for medical advice about side effects. You may report side effects to FDA
at 1-800-FDA-1088.
How should I store Kuvan'?
" Store Kuvan at room temperature bet\veen68°F to 77"F (20°C to 25°C).
• Keep Kuvan tablets in the original bottle wid1 the cap closed tightly.
" Protect from moisture.
Keep KtiVan and all medicines out of the reach of children.
C.eneral information about the safe and effective use of Kuvan
Medicines are sometimes prescribed for purposes other than those listed in a Patient Information leaflet.
Do not use Kuvan for a condition for which it was not prescribed. Do not give Kuvan to other people,
even if they have the same symptom<; you have. It 1my harm them.

II you would Jil<Q mo rQ inl ormmi on, L<lll< wilh your do c.Lo r. You c.an asl< your pharm.Ki SL or do c.LO r Jor
inlormmion abouL Kuvan Lhill is wriLLQn lor JwalLh proJQssiomls. for morQ inlormmion, c.aJJ 1-Bii-G95
882G.

Whal are lhe ingredieniS in Kuvan?
Active ingredienl: sapro pLQrin di hydro c. hl oridQ.
Kuvan lablel inactive ingredieniS: asc.o rb i c. ac.i d, c.ro spa vi do nQ, di basi c. c.al c.i um pho sphilLQ,
DJmanniLoJ, riboJJavin, and sodium swaryl Jum.uaw.
Kuvan powder for oral solution inactive ingredieniS: asc.orbic. <Kid, DJmanniLoJ, pOLassium c.iLrilLQ,
and suc.ral o SQ.
This Pmi Qlll Inl ormmi on has bQQn appro vQ d by LhQ U.S. r: o o d and Drug 1\dmini SLrmi on.
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INSTRUCTIONS FOR USE
Kuvan (COO-van)
(saproplerin dih.Ydrochloride)
lableiS
Kuvan (COO-van)
(saproplerin dih.Ydrochloride)
powder for oral solution
HQad Lhi s InsLruc.Li ons Jor USQ bQJo rQ you SL<lrl L<ll<i ng Kuvan and Q<lth Li nlQ you rQ Ji JJ your prQSC.ripLio n.
ThQrQ may bQ nQw inlormmion. This inlormmion doQs noL L<li<Q Llw phKQ ol Lall<ing wilh your hQalLhc.arQ
providQr abouL your LrQ<lllllQill. Tall< LO your doc.Lor il you havQ any quQSLions abouL LhQ righL dosQ ol
Kuvan LO L<li<Q or how LO mix iL.

Imporlanl information:
• Kuv<lll c.on!Qs as <1 L<lblN or in a P<lc.I<QL c.omaining powdQr.
• T<li<Q Kuv<ln Qx<KLly <1S your doc.Lor LQ]Js you. Your doc.Lor should LQ]] you how muc.h Kuv<lll LO L<li<Q
<llld wlwn LO L<li<Q iL.
• Your doc.Lor may c.IJ<lllf\Q your dosQ ol Kuvan dQpQnding on how you rQspond LO LrQ<lllllQill, or basQd
onyo ur baby's wQighL.
• II your b<lby wQighs 22 pounds or ]QSS, JoJJow Llw SQC.Lion t<lJJQd '·Instructions for giving Kuvan
powder for oral solution (Kuvan 100 mg packeiS) lo babies who weigh 22 pounds or less".
• Tai<Q Kuvan1 LilllQ Q<lC.h day wilh <lnlQ<lJ. IL is bQSL LO L<li<Q Kuvan ill LhQ S<lll.IQ LilllQ Q<lC.h day.
Instructions for laking Kuvan lableiS:
Kuvan Lab] NS c.an bQ s wal Jo wQd who JQ or di sso JvQd in wilLQr or appl Q jui C.Q. You may also c.rush Llw

tablets and rnix in a srmll armunt of soft food, such as apple sauce or pudding.
To dissolve Kuvan tablets:
• Mix Kuvan tablets in4 ounces to 8 ounces (Y2 cup to 1 cup) of water or apple juice.lt rmy take a few
minutes for the tablets to dissolve. To make the tablets dissolve faster, you can stir or crush them
• The tablets may not dissolve completely. You may see srmll pieces floating on top of the water or
apple juice. This is normal and safe for you to swallow.
• Drink within 15 minutes.
• After drinking your medicine, if you still see srmll pieces of the tablet, add more water or apple
juice and drink to make sure that you take all of your rnedicine.
Instructions for taking Kuvan powder for oral solution:
For babies who weigh 22 pounds or less, see the section below called "Instructions for giving Kuvan
powder for oral solution (Kuvan 100 mg packets) to babies who weigh 22 pounds or less."
Kuvan powder for oral solution should be dissolved in water or apple juice. The powder for oral
solution may also be mixed in a small amount of soft foods, such as apple sauce or pudding.
To dissolve Kuvan powder for oral solution:
• Be sure that you know what dose of Kuvan your doctor has prescribed and whether you should use
Kuvan 100 mg packets, Kuvan 500 mg packets, or both types of packets to prepare your dose.
• Open the packet(s) of Kuvan powder for oral solution by folding and tearing, or cutting at the dotted
line in the upper right corner of the packet. Open the packet(s) only when you are ready to use them.
• Empty the contents of the packet(s) into 4 ounces to 8 ounces (1/2 cup to 1 cup) of water or apple
juice.
• Drink within 30 minutes.
Instructions for giving Kuvan powder for oral solution (Kuvan 100 mg packets) to babies who
weigh 22 pounds or less:
• The dose of Kuvan is based on body weight. This will change as your baby grows. Your doctor
will tell you:
o the number of Kuvan 100 mg packets needed for one dose
a the amount of water or apple juice needed to rnix one dose of Kuvan
o the amount of the mixture (powder and water or apple juice) you will need to give your baby his
or her prescribed dose of medicine.
• Give your baby the prescribed amount of mixture (powder and water or apple juice) within 30
minutes after mixing. If you are not able to give your baby's dose wid1in 30 minutes after mixing,
pour the unused medicine into the trash. You will need to rnix a new dose.
Supplies needed to mix and give your baby's dose of Kuvan powder for oral solution:
• d1e nurnber of Kuvan 100 mg packets needed for one dose
• a small cup of water or apple juice
• one 30 mL medicine cup for mixing
• srmll spoon or clean utensil for mixing
• 10 mL oral dosing syringe
• scissors (optional)
Ask your pharmacist for a 30 mL rnedicine cup for mixing and an oral dosing syringe if you do not have
these supplies.
Step 1: Find a clean, flat work surface.

.ba~
rel'\
lip

Place a small cup of water or apple juice, the oral dosing syringe, and an
2
Step : empty medicine cup on your clean, flat work surface (see Figure A).

'\ · ·

•

'

plunger
oral dosing syringe

bV8
medicine
cup

wa~e!

or apple
JUice cup

Figure A

Pour 5 mL or 10 mL of water or apple juice from the small cup into the
Step 3: medicine cup, as instructed by your doctor. Check to make sure that the amount
of liquid lines up with the amount that your doctor tells you (see Figure B).
medicine cup

Figure B

Check the label on the Kuvan packet(s ). If the packet is marked Kuvan 100 mg,
Step 4: empty the entire contents of the Kuvan packet into the medicine cup (see
Figure C).
medicine cup

Figure C

Stir the mixture with the small spoon or other clean utensil until all of the
Step S: powder completely dissolves (see Figure D).

FigureD

To give a dose of Kuvan to your baby: Place the tip of the oral dosing
Step 6: syringe into the liquid inside the medicine cup. Pull back on the plunger and
draw up the amount of the mixture prescribed by your doctor (see Figure E).
Figure E

Take the oral dosing syringe out of the medicine cup. Carefully turn the oral
dosing syringe so that the tip is pointing up. Check to make sure that the
Step 7:
amount of medicine in the oral dosing syringe lines up with the amount of
mixture prescribed by your doctor (see Figure F).
Figure F

Place the tip of the oral dosing syringe into your baby's mouth. Point the tip of
the oral dosing syringe toward either cheek (see Figure G). Push on the
Step B: plunger slowly, a small amount at a time, until all of the mixture in the oral
dosing syringe is given.
Figure G

Throw away any remaining mixture. Remove the plunger from the barrel of
the oral dosing syringe. Wash the oral dosing syringe and medicine cup with
Step 9: warm water and air dry. When the oral dosing syringe is dry, put the plunger
back into the barrel. Store the oral dosing syringe and medicine cup for the
next use.
How should I store Kuvan?
• Store Kuvan at room temperature between 68°F to 77°F (20°C to 25°C).
• Keep Kuvan tablets in the original bottle with the cap closed tightly.
• Protect from moisture.
Keep Kuvan and all medicines out of the reach of children.

This Instructions for Use has been approved by the U.S. Food and Drug Administration.
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NDC 68135-300-02
KUVAN®
(sapropterin dihydrochloride) Tablets
100 mg*

* Equivalent to 76.8 mg of sapropterin
Rxonly
120 Tablets

BIOMARIN®
Manufactured for

BioMarin Phanmceutical Inc.
Novato, CA 94949
by EXCELLA GmbH
Nurnberger Strasse 12,
90537 FEUCHT
Germany
Store at 20°C to 25°C (68°F-77°F); excursions allowed between15°C to 30°C (59°F-86°F)
[See USP Controlled Room Temperature]
Keep container tightly closed
Protect from moisture
Usual Dosage:
See Physician Package Insert
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Product Information
Product Type

HUMAN PRESCRlPTlON DRUG

Route of Administration

ORAL

NDC:68135-300

Item Code (Source)

I

Active Ingredient/Active Moiety
Ingredient Name
SAPRO PTERIN DIHYDROCHLO RIDE (UNll: RG2 77 LF5B3) (SAPROPTERlN 
UNll:EGX6574321)

Basis of Strength

Strength

SAPROPTERlN
DlHYDROCHLORlDE

100 mg

!Inactive Ingredients
Ingredient Name

Strength

ASCORBIC ACID (UNll: PQ6CK8PDOR)

5mg

CROSPOVIDONE (UNll: 25 7830£561)

13.5 mg

ANHYDROUS DIBASIC CALCIUM PHOSPHATE (U Nll: L11K75P92J)

6.54 mg

MANNITOL (UNll: 30WL53L36A)

171.18 mg

RIBOFLAVIN (UNll: TLM29 760FR)

0.03 mg

SODIUMSTEARYL FUMARATE (UNll: 7CV7WJK4Ul)

3.75 mg

_j

Product Characteristics
Color

WHlTE (off-white to light yellow)

Score

no score

Shape

ROUND

Size

10mm

Imprint Code

177

Flavor
Contains

l

!Packaging
#

Item Code

1 NDC:68 135 -300-02

Package Description
120 in 1 BOTTLE; Type 0: Not a Combination Product

Marketing Start Date

Marketing End Date

12/14/2007

I

Marketing Information
Marketing Category
NDA

Application Number or Monograph Citation
NDA022181

Marketing Start Date

Marketing End Date

12/ 14/20 0 7

KUVAN
sapropterin dihydrochloride powder, for solution

J

Product Information
Product Type

HUMAN PRESCRlPTlON DRUG

Route of Administratio n

ORAL

Item Code (Source)

NDC :6 8135-30 1

I

Active Ingredient/Active Moiety
Ingredient Name
SAPRO PTERIN DIHYDROCHLO RIDE (UN!l: RG2 77LF5B3) (SAPROPTER!N 
UNll:EGX65 7432!)

Basis of Strength
SAPROPTER!N
D!HYDROCHLOR!DE

Strength
100 mg

Inactive Ingredients
Ingredient Name

Strength

MANNITOL (UN!l: 30WL53L36A)

169.1mg

POTASSIUM CITRATE (UNll: EE900N!6FF)

32.5 mg

SUCRALOSE (UNU: 96K6UQ3ZD4)

5.9 mg

ASCORBIC ACID (UNll: PQ6CK8PDOR)

5mg

-

Product Characteristics
Color

I

WHiTE (o ff white to yellow)

Score

Shape

Size

Flavor

Imprint Code

-

Contains

I

I

!Packaging
#

Item Code

Package Description

1 NDC:68135 -301- 22

30 in 1 CARTON

1 NDC:68135-30 1-11

lin 1 PACKET; Type 0: Not a Combination Pro duet

Marketing Start Date

Marketing End Date

02 /2112014
il

I

Marketing Information
Application Number or Monograph Citation

Marketing Category
NDA

NDA20506 5

Marketing Start Date

Marketing End Date

02 /2112014

KUVAN
sapropterin dihydrochloride powder, for solution

J

Product Information
Product Type

HUMAN PRESCRiPTiON DRUG

Route of Administration

ORAL

Item Code (Source)

NDC :6 8135-48 2

I

Active Ingredient/Active Moiety
Ingredient Name
SAPROPTERIN DIHYDROCHLORIDE (UN!l: RG277LF5B3) (SAPROPTER!N 
UNll:EGX6574321)

Basis of Strength
SAPRO PTER!N
D!HYDROCHLOR!DE

Strength
500 mg

Inactive Ingredients
Ingredient Name

Strength

MANNITOL (UNil: 30WL53L36A)

845 .5 mg

ASCORBIC ACID (UNil: PQ6CK8PDOR)

25 mg

SUCRALOSE (UNH: 96K6UQ3ZD4)

162.5 mg

POTASSIUM CITRATE (UNll: EE900Ni6FF)

29.5 mg

-

I

Packaging
Item Code

#

Package Description

Marketing Start Date

1 NDC:68135-482-11

30 in 1 CARTON

1 NDC:68135-482-10

lin 1 PACKET; Type 0: Not a Combination Product

Marketing End Date

05/27/2015
I

I

!Marketing Information
Marketing Category
NDA

Application Number or Monograph Citation
NDA205065

Labeler -

Marketing Start Date

Marketing End Date

05/27/2015

BioMarin Pharmaceutical Inc. (007004745)

Name

Address

Business Operations

ID/FEI

AndersonBrecon
inc.

ANALYS iS(68135-482 , 68135-301), LABEL(68135-301, 68135-482), MANUFACTUR£(68135
053217022
482, 68135-301), PACK(68135-301, 68135-482)

Establishment
Name

Address

BioMarin Pharmaceuticallnc.

Business Operations

ID/FEI
010004135

ANALYSiS(68135-301, 68135 -300, 68135-482)

Establishment
Name

Address

Catalent Pharma Solutions LLC

ID/FEI
014904112

Business Operations
LABEL(68135-300), PACK(6813 5-300)

Establishment
Name

Address

DOTTlKON EXCLUSiVE SYNTHESiS AG

Business Operations

ID/FEI
480000413

APiMANUFACTUR£(68135-300, 68135-301, 68135-482)

Establishment
Name

Address

Ex cella
GmbH

ID/FEI

Business Operations

329809800 ANALYSiS(68135 -300), LABEL(68135-300) , MA.NUFACTUR£(68135-300), PACK(68135-300)

Establishment
Name

Address

ID/FEI

Business Operations

Labor L+S AG

ANALYS1S(68135-300)

313710642

Establishment
Name

Address

Rohner AG Pratteln

ID/FEI
480330406

Business Operations
API MANUFACTURE(68135-300, 68135-301, 68135-482)

Establishment
Name
SGS lnstitut Fresenius GmbH

Revised: B/ 2016

Address

IDIFEI
317219699

Business Operations
ANALYS1S(68135-30 0)

BioMarin Pharmaceutical Inc.

